WITNESS LIST

Appropriations Committee
May 4, 2017 - 8:00 AM

HB 78
For:
Bezanson, Janice (Self; Texas Conservation Alliance and 21 other organizations)
Bristol, George (Trust for public lands)
Merz, Evelyn (Self; Lone star chapter sierra club)
Shepperd, John (Self; Texas Foundation for Conservation and Texas Coalition for Conservation)

On:
Stine, Mark (Texans for State Parks)

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
Beinke, Allen (San Antonio River Authority)
Bradbury, Jim (Self; TExas land trust council)
Grace, Jim (Houston Parks Board)
Hess, Myron (National Wildlife Federation)
Holmes, Anna (The City of Dallas)
Metzger, Luke (Self; Environment Texas)
Oaks, Noah (The Nature Conservancy)
Park, Joey (Texas Wildlife Association)
Park, Joey (Texas Agriculture Land Trust)
Park, Joey (Access Fund)
Patterson, TJ (City of Fort Worth)
Postell, Don (City of Grand Prairie)
Reed, Cyrus (Lone star chapter sierra club)
Rocha, JJ (Texas Municipal League)
Sinclair, David (Game Warden Peace Officers Association)
Stine, Mark (BikeTexas)
Stroud, Laramie (Self)

On:
Jensen, Michael (Texas Parks and Wildlife Department)

HB 652
For:
Hale, Richard (Sheriffs Combined Auto Theft Task Force)
Hansen, Tommy (Self; Texas Association Of Vehicle Theft Investigators/Intl. Assoc. of Auto Theft Investigators)
Harmon, Micah (Self; Sheriffs' Association of Texas)
Louderback, AJ (Sheriffs' Association of Texas)
Perez, Juan (Self; Laredo Police Department/Auto Burglary and Theft Prevention Authority)
Thompson, Jay (Nicb)
WITNESS LIST

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
  Adair, Herman (Sheriff's Combined Auto Theft Task Force)
  Hartgraves, J. E. (Self)
  Holmes, Anna (The City of Dallas)
  Johnson, Noel (TMPA Texas Municipal Police Association)
  Jones, James (San Antonio Police Department)
  Patterson, TJ (City of Fort Worth)
  Rocha, JJ (Texas Municipal League)
  Smith, Arianna (Combined Law Enforcement Associations of Texas, CLEAT)
On:
  Flores, Linda (Texas Department of Motor Vehicles)
  Wilson, Bryan (Automobile Burglary and Theft Prevention Authority (ABTPA))

HB 3762
Against:
  Gerrick, Emily (Texas Fair Defense Project)
On:
  Obaldo, Rachel (Bankruptcy & Collections Division, OAG)

Registering, but not testifying:
For:
  Rocha, JJ (Texas Municipal League)
Against:
  Merfish, Brett (Texas Appleseed)

SB 80

Registering, but not testifying:
On:
  Pfiester, Nanette (Texas State Library & Archives Commission)